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THURSDAY MAY 1 1902

TOPICS OF TEE DAY

Ialani org3nz3 and iuitiato aud
give our worthy Bishop a grand

farowoll oro ho departs from honeo

a place he has learned to lovo and

intended to havo his bones rest here
in peaco v

S The Independent will wager that
tho Actmg Governor will not re ¬

member tho general public on Sat
turday afternoon and that instead
of giving the regular Emma Square
concert Uo Band will bo Bent to
the Lowroy residence to entertain
tho Gleaners lawn party at that
plaao Ifow watch and wo shall
boo whether it will be so

But who is looking for votes at

the expense of Father Weudeliu
pray toll iudcar Morning Glory
If any ouo ip in it not tho party that
you are seoking to harmouize And

if so why firs you not in harmony
with it And Btill lhn inoident
may work as a charm during tho
approaching fall Wait wo all
shall bqo it out in thp end

Conceding that tho Baard of

Health his tho solo right to sum-

marily
¬

causo the removal of the Rev

Father Woudelin frcm tho Lpor
Settlement on general principle
will tho members thonnf daro it

f Aathay oro uot locking for voter
is it polioy to arilnganiso a largo
eeotiou of our oosrriopolitan com-

munity
¬

GontiumeD go slow about
it as it may rocoil ou you at the
next turn whether you like it or
not

r Fatbqr Wondolin may b3 romov

ed ou gonurU principles but it is

a mighty poor way for the Board
of Health to get ovan with A mbroso

K IliUohisou who hai tho follow-

ing

¬

to says Father Woudelin has
no InfluenoB wbotevor oyer mo or

jsass- -

my actions I aloun am responsi-

ble

¬

for what I sav do or write
This is n conclusive refutation
complete iu itoolf and ueds no

furthur douiil Probably this may
not be deemed BtiCficient by the
powers that aro and their moat
uurighteou3 in glninese aljwiy
it is straight It miy not ba re iod

upjn but still it is nevertheless
true and that only too well known
as baing too truo

Elsewhere in this issuo Tan Inde
pendent publishes the courteous
and dignified letter Eeut by the
venerablo Bishop of Panopolis this
morning in answer to the peromp

torioal and autocratic retoulion
adopted by that body a fow djys
ago That letter does not need any
comment its digu fi d and firm
tone will appeal to and go straight
to the hearts of every fair minded
liborty loving citiziu of thn terri-

tory
¬

The Independent congratulates
tho Bishop of Panopolis for the
dignilljd mantor in which bo lneots

the high handed proceedings of the
Czars of tho Bjard of Health

Wo hopo that our readers aro
perfectly satisfied after reading
what Ambrose K Hutchison had to
siy as regards his seeking office and
of gaining power Ho was in office

once not sought for by him but
rather tho office sought him out
Furthermore ho was not discharg ¬

ed but ho voluntarily resigned it

His record while attending to pub-

lic

¬

duly bears scrutiny and investi ¬

gation and he is uot afraid that it
should bo fo dono We hops that
the public mind ia contout to accept
his declination to hold any office
in the gift of the Board of Health
which wo make without being
thereto urged as ho cares not for
it uor tfor power but rather ho in

indepondont and contonted in bis

own way which is something that
cannot bo said of others

Winn tho appoiutmout of C B

D wight as road supervisor for this
district was first aunounced we felt
quite ckargrinod oyor it to think
that ono like him who wa oager at
one time to have his friends dono

away with without trial while being
imprisoned during tho cmouto of

1895 should bo appointed to such n

position We felt we woremost credit-
ably

¬

informed at tho time and we

believed it to have been the case

but our fuaro have sinos been set
at rest Other than tho above we

aro othe wino fiiendly And since

the matter of difference is at rest
for the prossnt wo have this fur-

ther
¬

to say that bo is a oompoont
and a practical man and tho choice

by the chief of that department isa
good ono None bettor could have

been picked out f jr tho position
and we hps that he will acquit
hlanelf creditably and honorably
for the public good Seltiug aside
whatover fooling thero was in the
mattor wo bespeak success for him
in whatever ho will undertake in his
position for his appointment u a

fact from this day on

The Independent was perfootly
aware at tho time it mado that bold

slroko for humanitys sake in the
causo of justice towards its unfort
uuato brothrou in tho Lper Settle
ment that if it failed to prove its
oaoo iu that roaout outrage it would

havo laid itself opeu to prosecution
for starting a false alarm Such

a coiubo wa no doubt intended
we feel sure of it but it ignomi
mosly failed to reach its mark lot

r fr trv- - - tAtt

the truth was only too true follow-

ed

¬

by vindication and tho ultimate
justification of tho coirso adopted
and prosecuted by this papor Had
the sorno matter boen furnished to
any of our contemporaries wo feel

sure tliey would not havo mado
use of it a they are under tho im
prisxiou that tho complainant was
a chrrnio kiokor and would hve

Grst sought official censorship
Bit not bo with The Independent
it had implicit faith and confidenco
in ic3 now well known correspond ¬

ent and braved the whole of otli
oialdnm exposing foarlessly that
most nauseating and harrowing tale
which proved only too truo and
which tho Attorney General took
oagnizancoof and acted wisely to
his credit bj it Baid the ruBult of
tho findings being oagorly sought
for by the others after tho muck
had been stirred up by us But
ouch 53 it is tho work was done
openly for tho public weol and wo

hope that it is appreciate i iu that
light for we aro not Id Jung for¬

ward for favor or power but rather
a duty to our fellow unfortunates

3 he Wardo Season

Tno solofcof seats for tho eoanon
of Frederick Warde at the Opera
Houro opened this morning at
Wall Nichols Co At 9 oclock
thero was- - a long line iu waiting
and he sale all tho morning con-
tinued unabated Mr Wardo com ¬

mences his season on Thursday
May 8 in Virginius followed by
the other plays of his repertory
Tuesday May 20 has been designat-
ed

¬

K P Night when in honor to
that order of which Mr Warde is
an old member that beautiful alas
Bio play Damou and Pythias will
bo presented Ou Thursday May
22 will bo Elks night when Mr
Warde presents his favorite play
The Lions Molith

Notice to Physicians

The following notioe was adopt-
ed

¬

by the Board of Health yester ¬

day at its usual weakly meeting
and wdl be transmitted to physioi
ans of the city today

Physioiarta are requo3tod to re-

port promptly to tho Baard of
Hoalth all cases of tin following
diseises ooourring in thairpraotioe
Smallpox scarlatina diphtheria
pulmonary tuberaulosia typhoid
fever typhus fever yellow fovor
plague and chjlera Whero tho
report is for riultuonary tuberou
iosis typhoid fovT or diphtheria
no inspection or other measure will
bo instituted by tho Board of
Health unless by requo t of tho at ¬

tending pbysioian

Mclnorny Company Limitod

Tho heirs of the late M Mclner
ny are incorporating his mercantile
business M Mclnorny Limited
will be cotaposcd of Edward A Mo
Inerny William H Melnerny
James D Mclnorny Mra Mary H
Mclnorny and Ello Mclnorny
Tho capital stock is 75000 t hares
being of thpir value of 100 each
With thooplion of increasing it to a
sum not exceeding 500000 and
tho company is organized for a
period of fifty years The officers
of tho ooulpaoy are Wiliam H
Mclnorny president Eiward A

Melnerny secretary and treasurer
The assets of the old conorn to bo

taken overare valued at 74 500

Newspaperman Weds

Miss M Bdle Farrar and Mr
Lous Meor were marriod last even
iog by the Itsv William M Kinoaid
at his ra3idonoe Liuis Meyer is tho
popular qiJui t reporter of the Adver
tiser who by his oourtoous manner
and quiot domaanor has won him
a large number of friends The
bride ariived hare by tho last Ah
inada

Tug Independent joins its oju
temporaries in wishing our brother
Louis and his brido a happy matri
monial Hfo

rVi Tirfc Lfc 4 felrttaLfrffc

A DIGNIFIED ANSWR

Bishop Gulstnn Hoplion to Communi ¬

cation ot lionrd of Health

Honolulu April 30th 1002

u Charlock Esq Secretary of Board

of Health Honolulu Hawaii

Dear Sir 1 havo your letter ot the

16th InBtant informing mo that at a

meeting of tho Board of Health hold

April 14 1902 tho following resolution

was unanimously passed

Resolved That tho harmony and tho

httcicsts of the Lopcr Settlement will

I o promoted by tho removal of Fathor

Wendelln and that tho IU Rov Ro

pert Gulstnn Bishop of Panopolis bo

requested to remove him FORTH-

WITH and appoint somo other priest

to fill vacnncy mado thereby

I have this day returned from a visit

to tho Island of Kauai Your letter
was forwarded to mo thero with the

explanation that tho President of the

Beard of Health had promised Father

Valentin to withhold publication ol

tho matter until my return to tho city
I am greatly surprised to rind that it

became public property soon after

such understanding was given

A fow days beforo I loft the city foi

tho Island of Kauai and beforo the

Board of Health took the action ot

which you inform me the President of

tho Board called upon mo and in the

course of a brief interview suggested

that tho peace of tho Settlement would

bo promoted by tho removal of Fath-

er Wendelln I asked if thero wcro
ony charges against him The Prcsl

dent of tho Board answered that there

were none I then said to him It yon

were In my place could you remove

one to whom you owe lovo and care

without a singlo charge against hlmi

The President of tho Board answered

No ho could not and added Well

ttero Is nothing for us to do but tc

excrclso patience

With these fucts in mind you can

imagine how great a surprlso your

letter was to mo I am surprised at

tho conclusion reached by tho Board

without a singlo charge before It and

without investigation of any ldnd so

far as Father Wendolln is concerned

and I am more surprised at tho per ¬

emptory character of the demand

mado upon me to wit tfiat I rcmovi

him FORTHWITH and appoint some

other priest to All vacancy made

thereby In tho public roports of

tho action of the Board in tho caso oi

tho persons who wero foumj guilty oi

offenses of tho gravest character tho

Board did not order them removed

FORTHWITH but fixed May 1st as

tho tlmo for them to retire giving

them noarly two weeks notlco that

thoy must leave tho Settlement and

yet I am asked to remove FORTH

WITH a priest of God who for fifteen

of tho best years of his life has labor

ed among an outcast pcoplo giving

them sympathy and comfort and

pointing thorn to tho Dlvlno Son of

God who when others shrunk away

touched tho Lopor and spoko to him

words of healing and of cfieer a

priest who Is dearly loved by these

unfortunate people whom ho has serv

ed In a spirit of solf sacrlflco all thosa
years

For ovor a quarter of a century the

Lopor Sottlomont has been included
In my diocese Tho Government hav
ing pormitted mo to establish a mis
slon thoro to erect churcn school and
lesldonco buildings has novcr bofore

Bought to suporvlso my work to ordor
mo to romovo nnd to appoint at Its
will j nnd I can not now becomo a par

ty to this now dopnrturo by consenting

lo carry out the ordor of tho Board for

removal of a pi lest against whom

thero la no charge Truo tho Board

has control over tho matter of Issuing

permits to persons to visit and to re ¬

main nt tho Settlement but I bollovo

that this power is given it mainly for

tho protection pt tho public health I

do not bollovo that It was intended that

this power should bo used to suppress

tho freedom of any ono In tho church

of God who has tho authority and tho

duty fo select nnd who for over a gen

oration has had permission from tho
f ilgovernment to send teachers and

preachers of righteousness into the

Settlement

Whllo bolioving that I havo a right

under tho original entry and pormls

rdon to remain untrammelcd in my ap-

pointments

¬

to tho Leper Settlement and

In my romovnls therefrom yet I am

willing and ready to romovo any work-

er

¬

connected with tho church against

whom nny charges can bo proven af¬

fecting his character or his tiBOfullness

If Fathor Wendelln is guilty of any of

tensojgaInst tho peaco or prosperity of

tho Softlcracnt I earnestly desire tho

Board to formulate charges and provo

them and no one will act moro hearti-

ly

¬

or moro quickly than I In taking

Euch action as will promoto the good

of tho Settlement but I can not com-

ply

¬

with tho Boards resolution as now

communicated to mo to remove Father
Wendelln becauso it would bo doing a

wrong to a presumably innocent man

Very respectfully
-- - GULSTAN

oi Bishop of Panopolis

HAWAIIAN
May 8 to 26 1902

A brief Soason of 12 performances
only and first appearance in Hono-
lulu

¬

of the emjuent actor Kn

Frederick Warde
nnd his distinguished organization
who will present the following rep
ortoiio

Thursday MAY 8 Night

Saturday MAY 10 Matlneo

Th3 Mountebank

Saturday MAY 10 Night
Julian Ga

Tuosday MAY 13 Night
King Lar

Thursday MAY 15 Night
Oiliello

wi

--
i

Programs for other performances
will be duly announced

Complete Seonij Productions ar-
mor

¬

poslumes etc rpeoially
lirought for eaeh play Also Mr
Wardbs original supporting com
pany colliding Messrs Oba D
Herman Barry Johnstone Missqs
Antoinette Ashton Virginio Drew
Treaoott May Warde Aileea Ber
tello and 15 others

SCALE OF PRICES Enllro
Lowor Floor 150 Family Cirolo
f1 00 LogoB 1000 Boxes 1500

Reguar sale of tiokets now open
at Wall Nichols Co 2191 tf

JflOL PAHTIE0N
bnr1 f i

- Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER
On Draught or in BottleaIco Cold

SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP

FOB

1710 tf
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